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TERMS OF PUBLICATION:
,THIN STAR. Alth SILNTIREL is publiAht4 everyWeidneiday afternoon, at $2.00 ayear in advance ;

or $2.50 if4it 'paid within the year. NO sub-acilptiatis discontinued until all 'arrearages iare
ti paid, unless ea the oPtion of the publishers.

Aovearnutsimirs are Inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal deduction, will be made to per-
sons adverting by the quarter, half year, or
year. Special notices will be inserted at special
,rates, to be agreed upon.

ciTtlie circulation of Tile STAR .DSO /inert-
' x et. is one-halflarger than that ever attained by
any newspaper iu Adams county ; and;as an ad-
vertising medium, it cannot be excelled.

JOB WORK of all kinds will be promptly ex-ecuted, and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blauks,
Cards, Pamphlets, &c., lu every variety and style
will be printed at short notice. Terms, CAsU.

Trofmional.Titrilo,
A •J..covgit ATTORNEY AT•

•
•LAW. will promptly attend to collections and all

other Badinage entrusted to hid care.
Citiee between Pabaestock and Danner anrl.7.iegierleMores. llaltithore strent,Gettysburg, Pa. [May 29.1567.

')AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW,Oftlce at his residence in the South-east cor-

Ler of-Centre Square.
I:ef.rence.—Livu.Ttoddenh Stevens, Lancaster, Pa.
May 29, 1867.

CZ=

DAVID A. BMILER, ATTOR-
NEY tT LAW, vriitOromptly attend to collections

and oil itther busineis entrusted to his rare.
411' 4 Iflice at Iris residence in the three, story building

opposite the Court House. [0 ett ysburg, Nay lbp7.

CILADI AGENCY.--The under-
signed will attend to the collection of claims against

the U. S. Government. including Military Douuties. Back
Pay, Pensions, V rnye. &c., either in the Conn of Claims
or Before any of the Departments at Washington.

It. G . McCREARY.,
Attorney at Law, Gettysburg, Pa.May ,t 8 67

McCONAUGITY, Attorney and
• C.,un.tdar at Law, and Claim Agent.. Office on

Charubersburg street, Gettysburg, one door west of
linehler's Drag Store.

During the session of the Senate Iw will attend at his
office on Saturdays, and has also made arrangements
that his'cliente and theirbusiness will at all times re.
wire prompt attlution. May 29, 1567.

SAMUEL D. SCHMUCKER;
ATTOLC.IikT AT LAW

Nu, 43 Lexington. St., Baltimore, Md.
Will give prompt attention to all Psofesajonal matter,,

❑o well as loans eoll6ctions and investments.
April 18, 1.037.-6 m
J. P. OLARGSON. r. VAN Sell/LAM

CLARKSON,t VAN SCHAACK,
ATTORNEYS AND COLTNSLLLORS AT LAW,

DNultortt Street.
CHICAGO, ILLP. O. I.lox, 711

ta;lCefer to the Editors of dia. -64ar t 64,ntinel."

Nov. 3,1866.--ly

DR. J. \V. U. O'NEAL
n. his °Rite. at his resident, in Llaitiin.ir,strait t

two above the Cianpiler Unice.
liettpiburg, May 29, 1667.

DR. COOK,
uuma:oPATilic

AND ACCOUCHEUR,
Flaring permanently Incitted in Hanover, Pa, respect-

tiny otters his professional nervices to the public. Special
attention gives to ilisetu,ee Ut women aid children.

REFERENCES.

PrSr. Ad. Lippe, M. D.. Philadelphia,
•• .I.C. Morgau,3l. D..

Wm. 11.Cook, )1. D.. Carlisle, Pa.,
ikon. Edwarll McPherson, Gettysburg.
David Wills, Esq..
Rev. J. A. Items, Ilanover,Pa.
&Sr°thee on the Square, live doors west ofCarlhile et.,

second door (row Central Hotel. [May 21),

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, .DeD-
tist, Office Fu Chambersburg street, one-door west of

the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. Ilorner's
Drug 'Store, Where he may be found ready and willing to
attend' any case within the province of the Dentist
Dereon s in want offtill.eets of teeth are invited to call.

May 21, 1867.

014 N W. TIPTON, FASHIONA-
ItLB North-East cornerof the DiamOnd

next doorto NlcHlellan's Hotel, :Gettyaburg,Pa. where
inn cenaklall times be foundready to attend to all hue-
noes in hie line. He has alonian excellent assistaiitand
will ensure aatisfaction Give him a call.

ILay iN,IS67.

QUIIVEYOR AND LICENSED CON-
-1.3 vm A NCER. The undereigne,i, having taken out

a c,,nvey- Lncer's License, will, in connection with the
office ofprJUNTi' SURVEYOR,attend tothe
wEITIND OF DEEDS, BONDS, RELEAsES, WILLS,

;YICC(CLHS ON AtiREEmENT, cLEigKINO OF
SAL -MS, kC

[laving had Considerableexperience in this I Me, behopee
to receive iliberal share of patronage. Business prompt-

-, lyatt in.::a.aad charges regtensAle. Poet Mitreaddress,
- Fairfield, Adams Co., Pa. J. B.WITILEIti)Vi..

May 29,1807.-1 y

OH! YES! OH! YES!
THE urc dersigned having taken out

an Auctioneer's License, offers hisliervices to the
public; and would respectfully inform the public that he
la prepared toattend promptly to all bnsiness in this line,
By strict attention to business he hopes to render entire
satisfaction. tryl_Cliarges will be very moderate. andaat-
faction guarantied in all cases. Address—

HIRAM ALBERT,
learspring, York Co. Pa

May '29. 1567.

5,t0r0, Ziittrare,

TIN=iIVARE AND STOVES.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S 9

THE lIEST COOKING-STOVES IN TILE

minim g which arc the

OLD DOMINION,

COMPROMISE,

PENNEYLVANIA,

NOBLE COOK,

ECONOMIST,

BARLEY SHEAF,kc

Also, many other articles for kitchen use, which will be

sold as low as at any other place in Ma county
COOK

Apri1.12,1866

STOVES,
TIN-WARE, &C., &C.

T"Bpublic arc invited to call and examine my ha-
ulms'. stock of goods

ES THE STOVE LINE

Waverly. 'Noble Cook, RoyatCook, Earley Sheaf, Orient-
al, zdewart's Cook, Orniunental, Excelsior, Prince Ito,xalcud the Emerald Cooking Stoves, all foe coal or w00d.,--
These varieties are a selection from the -.hest and moat
popular Cooking Stoves the market affords, and are all
warranted to giNid entire eatikfactlon. Also, a very large
variety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stoves, for coal prWOOLI, including the celubrated Morning Glory, the Vid.

Oval3leteor. Round Meteor. 'Dial. VkilettOem; Be-
kulatur, Comet, Egg, New. Egg, Parlor Cook,•aic., kite
;Fire Brick mud Orates, for coal or wood, IIiWHYS on /Mid.

IN TtiE TIN-WARE LINE

The assortment embrace.. everythine Lecearary tor
kitillen or household purposes. nicluding a large num-
ber of convenient yet cheap articles of new ilesignw/hah
must be seen to be appreciated. The stock is so lameand varied that those who have not visited the establish-
ment have no conception of its extent. In addition to
the ordinary kitchen utensils, It includes Bathing Ves-
sels, Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and fancy, Chamber
Buckets, Bread and Spice Boxes, Tea and Coffee•Oanis.
ter., heed Boxes, Btoons, Tumbler Drainers, 11111-Inied
Boxes, Waiters,Ale criers, ,Water Coolers, Claw oat_
ters,Nurso Lampe, Irldoulds'Pudding Monlds, De-lp
tent Nutmeg Ureters, Comb Cases,Geti. Grant Plater mid
A B C Plates, Ash Buckets, Float- SieeTell? Bird Cages,
Spout Heads, Coffee Mills, Lanterns, Basting Spoor's,
Large Forks, Candle Sticks, Candle.3toulds, Copper Dip-
pers, Wrought-iron Frying Pans, Smoothing Irene, Foot
Scrapers, CoffeeBoasters; Waled Irons, Snuffers, Dinner
and Auctioneer Bells, Egg Beatere 'Oilers, Fluted IND-
nels, CoalSieves; Glass- topFruitbans, Plain-top Fruit
Cans, S ling Jars, dc, Lc. Tin-ware nude to order,
and repairi , promptly attended to, by the bestefw0rk-
,...._...." .

.. ,

-

IN T HE HOLLOW-WARE LINE:

Cast-ironPots, or every size and varlet*, for stormi,jor,
relate Kettles for cooking and Reserving, Tin-Aund
Kettlesdat ditto, Oast-iroteittew Pans, of everyshe and
variety,rureelain and tinned, with a thousand and op.
otherarticles Impossible to enumerate in an &avert*.men;.

Avteotiou in specially airqcted to three valuable pa-
tent,. I.w wideli he is agent had about wblekthate bt betran.buir, aa tan. be attested by scone wino ve tteedthem. viz: THE UNIVERSAL CLOT/Mg- MIMI_DOTVY'd WASHING ILAOHINE, and, the- buttedDIAMOND CIIVEN.

\ I '
. \I' Thepublic are turtle,' to .all arid erratum*ods .priori. lie guarroteer to roll everything In s lineexceeding low figurer. Comehnd see, to 4tiy•.,,,tokenylosity, .1( yen lci not gyeatto buy. No trouble 6o oltulw.

U. H. susithgt.good+.;Ay;/507,—t I . .

'

=I
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nothing, gitto, Altoto,

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

CLOTHING.
PICKING SELLS COATS CHEAP

PICKING SELLS PANTS CHEAP
PICKING SELLS VESTS CHEAP

PICKING SELLS SHIRTS CHEAP

PICKING SELLS NOTIONS CHEAP

PICKM'G SELLS CLOCKS CHEAP-

PICKING SELLS TRUNKS CHEAP

PICKING SELLS VIOLINS CHEAP

PICKING SELLS ACCORDEONS CHEAP

6ructriti.

GETTYSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, .1867.

WM. BOYER & SON,
KEEP constantly on hand a splen-

did astortment •Of
Coffee,

finger,Tea t .Byrups,
Spices, 'Fish, Bacon, Salt, Notions,

Tobacco, Cigars,Con-
• lections,

and everythingconneccted with a Family Grocery. We
will always keep up a full supply ofgoods and sell them
at prices which cannotfall to please. Calland see ns at
our stand in Yorkstreet, cipposite the Bank ofGettys-
burg. e1j.../t.ll kinds ofcountry .produce taken inex-
change fur goods.

May 29, 1865.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

PICKING SELLS VERY CHEAP

CALL AND SEE 11131

July 24, 186,7

NEW BOOT & SHOE
STORE.

NEW AND GOOD GOODS
AT LOW PRICES

r jellE nndersigned has opened a new Ihkot and Shoe
1 Store, on BALTINIORE STREET, one door soutl4 of

the Pregbyterinn Church and nearly opposite McCreary',,
Saddler Shop, where he offers an attractive assortment
of goods in his line, all new and selected with the great-
est care. He has

LADIES' CONGRESS. GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS, '
IN LARGE N.:ARIETY.

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S KIP BOOTS, '
GENTLEMEN'S CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS, ALL STYLES,
GENTLEM,EN'S BALMORALS,
GENTLEMEN'S BROGANS,

torienting goyoto.'
M'CURDY & HAMILTONi

DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN; GROCERIES, tke

THE undersigned are paying at their Ware house, in
Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler's [fall, the highest

prices for '

FLOUR, WITEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCHIVIIV,AT,
CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS, PO-

TATOES, Lc., Ac.,

and invite prudncerx to give theme call before sellingJ
HENRY OVERDEER,

On the Mil in Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, 1•a

They have constantly onhand ter sale,

HAS made arrangements to get
fresh supplies every week from the City and is de.

termined to sell cheap. He invites all to give than a
call, his stock consists of Groceries, Notions, Flour, Corn
Meal, Choped Feed, Corn, Oats, Fish, Bacon, Lard,
Cheese, Crackers, Tobacco, Cigarsand Snuff, Sugar, Cof-
fees, Teas, Syrup, Molasses, Candles, Coal Oil, Fish Oil,
Tar, Best Cider, Vinegar, and a great variety of Notions,
Candies, Ace., &c.
'The cash or trade will be given for County Pro-

duce such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes,
Rap, &c. [Buy AMT.-if

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES, •
Molasses, Syrups, C,iiffees' Sugars, &c.. with Salt, WA,
Oils, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, &c. Also the
best brands of FLOUR, with FEED of all kinds. Thqy
.likewise have •

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

gooks, pm% &r.

Diugs and Medicine...
.M.RNEY'S OLD STAND.

TUB undersigned having taken charge of thisold and popular Store, takee pleasure in In—-forming the publicthat he is constantly receiving freshsupplies; ofall kinds of DRUGS AND MKDICINES,frointhe map reliable houses'and is prepareed to accommcedate his -customers with anyarticle hi his line
FARM DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

.

-

of every description, all the popular PATENT MEDICINEB orthe day, with a full supply ot chemicals, Perinmery,Paints, Dye Stars, Tarnishes, Fluids, Turpentine, Hair Oils, Extracts, Soaps, Brushes, together with
a great variety of Fancy articles—in short, everythingusually found iu a first class Drug Store—constantly onhand. ••

airnysicians supplied at reasonable rates, and pre-scriptions carefully compounded and prepared at allbourn ofthe dayand night—Sunday not excepted. Be.
Ing.deterusined to sell cheap, he would ask a liberal shareofpublic patronage. Give MIA call alit] see f,r your-'selves. JOIIN S FORNEY.May 29, 1867.

A. D. BUEHLER,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Pitotiphato and A 'A
Mexican Guam,.

Whilst they pay the' highest market prices for all tipiy
buy, they Fell at the lowest living profits. They askii
shareofpublic pationage, resolved to give siitisfacti4M

in every case. _ . .

THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

NEW GROCERY STORE 110B1Hlt Mc(URDY,
W.M. S. HAMILTON, BOOKS,July 1, 1467.-tf

TELL EYRYEBODY YOU SEE THAT

GILBERT,
JUSTabove the Court-House, and opposite the Compi-

ler Office, will sell you everything in the GROCERY
AND PROVISION Line cheaper than yeu can get it
elsewhere.
Sugars, Coffees, 'Molasses,

Candles. Coal Oil, Syrups,Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigars,

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES

DRY GOODS,
Notions of all kinds, DAM,YISII, OYSTEBS, VEGETA
ISLES, always onhand. Give me a call, as I am deter-
mined to accommodate. BUTTER. EGGS, and all kinds
of Country Produce taken, for which the highest cash
price will be given. Don't ,forget the place--two doors
above the Court.Uouse. Don't pans without calling, as
I solicit your patronage.

May

MISSES' CONGRESS GAI7ERS,
MISSES' BALMoRAL GAITERS,
MlSsEs' MoROCCu 11A.LMOEALS,

ac , &c., /c.c.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BUYS' CALF BALMORAL'S,
BOYS' BROGANS, &c,

All will be sold at the. lowest living profits. Buyers,
from town and country. are invited to call and examine
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere. lam de-
termined Cu sell cheap--si little cheaper than any other
Isouse in the county. By strict attentiort to thisiness, and
dealing fairly and equarely with everbuily, hope to
merit and receive an encouraging share of public patron-
age.

The 'MANUFACTURING of Boots and Shoes will lei
carried on, in all its branches. Boots. Shoesand Gaiters
made to order. Also, Boots and Shoes of his own mann-
lecture constantly on band. Repairing done, on short
notice—and no effort spared to give satisfaction. None
but first class workmen eyuployed. Baying a life-time
experience at the business, 1 feel confident that I can
please all who may call. I). 11. KLINGEL.

Gettysburg, July 31, 1867.-tf

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S

STACKS OF THEN!
j BRINKERHOFF, corner of the
J• Diamond and York street, hoopla returned from
the city with an unusually attractive aasortmant of

CLOTHING YOR SPRING k NiiK24t,

Important
TO ALL PERSONS:

11ENDRICKS & WARREN have
Ka purchased the Store situated on York street. two

ideire east of Wolfs Hotel. formerly occupied by J A.
Grimes, and latterly by G. II Swope. where they will
keep constantly ‘M hand a complete assortment of

GROCERIES.
including Syrups. Coffees, Sugars, Teas, Bacon, Flour,
Feed. Rice, Potatoes. Snit, Tobacco, etc., with every arti-
cle t. be found in a first-chess Grocery. Also CONFEC-
TIOS,.S, NOTIONS and FANCY A ItTiCLES.

TIN•y hope to receive a share of public pstronage, mad
eurnoetly solicit a continua: ce of the custom heretofore
given to the estaldiehment.

JOHN HENDRICKS,
HIRAM 'WARREN.

Gettysburg. May 29,1567

New Grocery, and FlourStore.
MEALS & BROTHER,

which he will sell at such prices as cannot fail to take
them off very rapidly. Call and Judge for yourselves.—
To look at the excellent material, tasteful cutting. and
neat and substantial sewing, and then to get his low
prices—callerscannot help but buy, when they see it so
much to their interest to do so.

Ile has Coate, Pante, Ofall style,+ and material.
Hata, Buds and Shona
Shirts, of all kinds. Hosiery. Glui'es, Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and PaperCollars, Suspenders,
Brushes, Combs:

Trunks, Vatic., Umbrellas, Pocket Knives. Segare,
Smoking and Chewing *ohm-cos. Pipes. Stati4uery. hc. ;

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry, with a thonsan ' and one
other articles, entirely too numerous to detail In a news-
paper advertisement.

tie asks theattention of the publlc to his new stock,
confident that it will please—and no one can or will sell
cheaper. Don't forget t heplace—cornerofYork street
and the Diamond. Gettysburg.

May 9, 1867. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

ANOTHER VETO
BM N OR R 18

C.L Ovr II NG,
EATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
AS CHEAP AS BEFORE THE WAR.

ALSO

Anything in the Gentlonan'sfurnishing line

Can be found at the Cheap Store of

'May 29, 1867.-tf
T. C. NORRIS

New Goods !

Zltt cftt. and Atutintl.
THE WORLD WOULD BE THE BETTER

FOE IT.

This noble poem has been often supposed
to be of foreign authorship, but it is by M.
H. Cobb, editor of The Agitator, in Wells-
boro, Tioga county, Pennsylvania. .

If men cared less for wealth and fame,
And less for battle-fields and glory,

It, writ in human hearts, a name
Seemed better than in song or story;

If men, instead of nursing pride
Would learn to hate it and abhor it,

Ifmore relied
On love to guide,

The world would be the better for it.

If men dealt less in stocks and lands,
And more in bonds and deeds fraternal,

If Love's work had more willing hands,
To link this world with the supernal ;

If men stored up Love's oil and wino
And on bruised human hearts would

If "yours" and."mine” [pour it.
Would once combine.

The world would be the better fur it.

If more would art the play of Life,
And fewer spoil it in rehearsal ;

If Bigotry would sheath its knife,
'Til good became more univeral ;

IfCustom, gray with ages grown,
Had fewer blind men to adore it,—

If Talent shone
In Truth alolie,

The world would be the better for it

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,
LIMBER, COAL, SJc.

rri HE undersigned ktsps on hand. at hl Wtire House,
1 known as '.Guldsn's Station." hi' Straban 'township,

on the line of the Giettjsburg itailrusth all kinds of

GRO'C'ERIES,
including Sugar,lanscs, Spices, &c., with Salt
Fish, Oils, Tubaco., Bacon. Lard, ac. Also,

CHEAP-CHEAPER-CHEAPEST!

[F you wish to buy,good and cheap
Goods, call at JACOBS k ERG'S. STORE, near My-

ers' Hotel, in Chambersburg street, Gettysburg. They
have the very best selection of goods, such as CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, the market can, produce,
and are determined to sell them aacheap as can be seld
anywhere in town or country. Any person wishing to
hale them cut out, can haveit done tire of charge.—
Those desiring Goods mate up,can also beaccommodated
We warrant the best workand the beet ISO to be had
anywhere No humbug in what we say,

We have on band the very best most durableSEWING
MACHINES,and are always ready to wait on iptirchas-
era. Full satisfaction given as to operating machines.—
Call and examine. We warrant them to be the heat in
use. JACOBS • 88.0.

May 29,1861.

HATS, CAPS, FURS.
S. S. McCREARY

Has Dist opened a new assortment of II A T $ and
CAPS, of the latest style and faaltion, which he is pre-
pared to sell at redneed prices and lower than the same
goods can be had in the city. Cell •and examine his
stock, at his old ,establishment on Chamberebucg atreety
olwosite Buehler's Drug Store.

Gettysburg, June 5,1867•~•ly

MERCHANT TAILORING

CLOTHS, CASSIMEREIS,%TWEEDS,'
and other Materialsfor idea's Wear, furnished and made

up, to order, on'short notice. M

SATISFACTION WARRANTED
',." , telt also solicited from Customers, who purclisse their

Goods elaewholtp.

Jnne

W. T. KINO,
York street, opposite the Bank

• T. BARNUM'S (Patent)P•
ELASTIC STRAP AND BUCKLE,

FOR

PANTS, VESTS and riIaNVIERS.

H.AVING opened a Grocery, Flour
and Vegetable Store, in the Room fermerly et-

cupied by Goo. Little, on West Middle street, they ex-
tend an invitation to all suyera to give them a call.—
Everything In their line. freak from the city and coun-
try, will be kept on hand. They are determined to sell,

as cheap as the cheapest, aud as the'y only ash the kweet
living prolits,they hope to merit and receive a liberal
share of publicpatronage. MEALS t BRO.

May 29,1860.

This little invention Mintoat, and shalt bob gn*.

bur is niteattingwith rapid sale. It eanbe applied*
a atemietitltoairy garment,by anyperson, ea gitto
ti

Itt
nerbot7. .ohkethity prevents tearing the and bntklee

off the clothes, and aloe alkowa retied° of the
bodyWidte working &taking exercise:

ForWe byWortend*strode ipmesally, Bondi* eta.
for strap, circuhus, terms toagents andthe trade, tothe

• . , • HAENDIff• S. 11,co
• 660 it"iidwahNeWrofik„

eiantsWilitted in evarraiunly.

• Grocery AL, Liquor Store.
A LARGE assortment of line

cnue, hltl hB.
Teas. Coffees, White Suziire of all and Brown
:agars, cheap, prime new crop Orliiane 31iAasees, and al!
zrtides of n'yttrps; MI:SS MAGIi EIILL, beet In market.—
All kinds of

LIQUORS,
whele.arle and re tail, prime Wine, Brandy, Bye WhiPky

medicinal and utter purpose.s. iu auy quatatity.
.13-jr13,31in1iterm Herb bitter, and the rear Zituraribitter," 'NV )1 . J. MA ICTI
May Balt Morert., Gettyit,urt:

OAL and FISII OIL of the best
1-1 cjaality for sale by NV BOYER & SON

FRESH supply of Groceries, No-
mow., Tobaccos, Am., constantly receiving and_ for

ale WIL. BOYER tt3ON.

Tarriugto, Itoutoo, &r.

NEW FIRM!
AT THE OLD STAN D.

[ESTABLiSISED IN iS 17.]

I have easociated with me, in business. my .I, JOHN F.
1 McCii.k.say. under the firm and style of D. Mct2k.ssar

SON. and 1 desire to say to qae oid friends and the pub-
lic generally that. since the war. the manufacture of
Saddles. Ilarness.Collars.,to., has been revived at the old
established and well known stand on Baltimore .',,treet:
one square south of the Court !louse, Gettysburg,

'laving had an experience of 40 years in this establish-
ment. I feelassured, that. with renewed attention to bus-
iness. we can still further meritand I eceive a fullshare
of public patronage.

Feb. 1,1866. McCREARY.

Withincreased facilities for conducting our business,
we are better prepared than ever to satisfy the WartLa of
all those who may need anything in our line. We espe-
cially call the attention of Farmers and others to the
Kuperlor quality of our
Plain or Quilted Seat nornSide Leathers.

Saddles, flames. all kinds, with o
Plain or Quilted Seat no without fastenings,

norm Housings.
Plitiu or Quilted Seat SitieScotclrCollarFfleather),

Saddles, (ticking).
Minor FancySaddleClot hr No Seam Collars,
Wagon Saddles, Best Welt:llarneseCollars,
Riding Bridles, ofall kinds,P a teu t Leather Collars,

fair or black, rounded or stitched orunstitched,
flat, Beet Leather Wagon Whips.

Martingales, 4. 4%. and 5 feet long,
Cr -4 Harness. al bityles,Plhited Team Whips,Jarriagn Has.. .lips,

silver or black mounted, Trottingaiips,
Heavy Draft [farness, . Ladies' iripsg Twigs,
Blind Bridles,
Girthn,

Whip !ashen,
liormeßlankets, kc.,&c

Cruppers,
Inshort, everything that pertains to a firs tclasa genera
horse furnishing establishment constantly on hand or
made to order promptly, of the very best material, and
by the most experienced workmen in the country. (two
having workedin this establishmentfor the last thirty
years.)

Hoare now manufacturingan excellent lot ofHeavy
Draft and Harness Collars fur those who prefer our own
to city made work.

Repairing ofall kinds doneat short noticeand onrea-
sonable terms.

LUMBER AND COAL,
including Building Stuff, Shingles.l.4the,SinveandBlack
smith Con!. A 60,

G I: A N 0 ,

and a large amaortment of

All are cordially invitedto calland examine for them
selves as our work cannotfail to recommend itself.

Feb.1.1886--tL DAVID McCItEAIIY A 80N

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
ONMlle Bill,"Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa.—Con

etantlyon band, m made to order, all kinds of

DRY GOODS , BOOTS, HATS
AND CAPS,

0, all Binds, which he iw preparol to Bell et the low!ls:
prices.

RIDING SADDLES,
WAGON SADDLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
DRAUGHT HARNESS,

RIDING BRIDLES,
BLIND BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
FLY NETS, &a

as low as the lowest
May 29, 1867.-tf. J. U. ROWE

'hcARRIAGE-15 AKING RESUMED.

• e war being over, the undersigned haveresumed the
CARRIAGE-MAKIND BUSINESS,

at theirold stand, in East Middle street, Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
most fashionable,elbgtantial, and superior manner. A
lot anewand second!hand

CARRIAGES, iIIIGGIES, AC.,
onhand;which they will digpose ofat the lowest prices,
and all orders will be supplied as promptly and satisfac-
torily ilif potent..

CirREPAIRING..O
•

done with dispatch, andat cheapest rates.
A large lot ofnew andold HARNESS , n band for sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforeenjoyed

by them, they solicitand will endeavor to deserve a large
share in the future.

May 29.-tf DANNER A ZIE&LER.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

TATE & CULP
Are now buildinga variety of COACH WORK of the
latest anti most approved styles, and constructed of the
best material, to which they invite the attention of bn.y-
ere. Havingbuilt our work with greatcare,anduf ma.
tarsalselected with special reference, to beauty of style
and durability, we can Confidentlyrecommend the work
astumurpaseed by any-other in or oat ofthe cities.. All
we ask isan inspection ofour work, to convince those In
want olany kind ofa vehicle that this is the niece to
buy them.

PANe in ever.* branch dote at short notice
r bleterms. S

Gives" at P"..7l4"Ori,now the earnera Wash.

flan and Chambetsburg streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

.11a•

Ile alit° pap, 01..114.11,2 market tirice 1,,rFlour, ra iD,
Coro. Oata, Burks heat, clover and Timothy Surds, Pot4-
totH. ar., or will receive and r..rwaril the mime t, mark qi
so corms ioilso. Ile respectfu 1:y nth P his friersik and It~e
public to give hits a 1.-all. DANIEL C LDES.

Ally:. 11, liti7.-t1

F 0 R WA I) I N G
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

FL OUP AND FEED

GRAIN AND GROCERIES

HAVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Cars, kc., heretofore owned by Samuel

Herbst, we beg leave to inform the pi:LIM that we are
continuing the busino.a at the old ataad on the curnar
of Washingtonand Itai:rpad streets, on a more ertensias
scale than heretofore.

We ere paving the highest market price far Flour,
Grain and all kinds of produce.

Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Groceries, kept
constantly on band and for sale, cheaper than they cap
be bad anywhere eke.

Planter, and all kinds of fertilizers, ccdintautly
Land, or flifillPhol tr,

sarA regular line .4" Freight Care vein}eave our Wart.house every TUESoAY MORN rod accomsnodatiou
trains will be run as occasion may require. ay this ait-
raniremeut we are prepared to convey Freight at ail
time. to and from Baltimore. All business of this 914
entrusted to as. will be promptly attended to. Our cans
run to the Warehouse of Stevenson st Sons, 185 north
Howard street. Baltimore, Being determined to lasigood prices, sell cheap and deal, fairly, we invite evert.body to give no a call. " CULP « BAR?i9IIAW.

Aug. 9,1866.

W. K. 'RIDDLE H. S. BENNER.
100,000 Bust's. Grain' Wanted.'

XT EW FIRM AT THE OLD WARE
HOUSE. WM. E. BIDDLE& CO. would Iciforso the

public that they have leased the Warehouse du the coS-
ner ofStratton street and the Railroad, in Gesityebtirg,
where they will carry on

TUE GRAIN ANL/ PRODUCE BVINESS,
in allits brioche.s. The highest price. will always bk
paid !or Wheat, Rye. Corn. Oats. Clover and Timothy
Seevls,Elaxsee.l. 5T1111407. hay and straw. Dried Emit
Nuts, ta.ap, Ilams, Shoulder.. and Sides. Potatoes. with
everything else in the country traduce

GIPeCEILIEs.—si !iamb for sale, Sugars,
nil.. Teat. SPiet,l, Salt. Cheese. rinega4

Soda. Mustard, Starch. lirea.ms. Eat:tete. Blocking;
Crops. Ac. Also COA 01 L. Vial, Oil. Tar. &c. FISH ut
all kinds ; spikesand Nall.; Smoking and Chewing Tca
baccos.

They are always able to supply a first rate article°
I,l,Jur. with the different kinds ofFeed.

Also. Ground Meter.with iluatioa and other fertil
zero. COAL, I.y the bushel. ton or our load.

They will run a LINE OF }TIEN HT CARS Instil Get!
tymhurg to lialtiowre muse errs weer. They are pre ,
pored to eon vey Freight either way. many quantity. al
alibi:l7ED ItATES. They will attend. Itdesire..!. t.. the
making of purchases in the city. and- deliveries thep. 041.1 prioretc in Gettyaburg. Their car, run 4.•thq
Warehou,e of Nathan Roel, Lo.. No. NS'Nortli Howar4
street. near Franklin. Baltirnore. wherefreight will be
received at anytime. They invite the attention of tha
public to their line, assuring them that they willsparej
no effort to accommodate all who may patronize them.

Ape ill9.lS6+3.—tf RIDDLE k BENNER. I

DRAIN AND CROCERIES.--Thd
highest 31arket price paid for Grain and all kindao}

Praline. 0 rocerie4. Fart ilizersote.,cowitantly on hand
for sale at the Ware-house of i

Aug. 9 1866 CULP t ZARNSIIAW.

Tuinbtr,

LUMBER & CO A. L,;
AN lififENS 11 STOCK!

CORNER OF CARLISLE ST. AND THE RAILROAD,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.

IN order to givethe public something
like anadequate idea of the immense stock of Lunt.:

her, Coal. Stoves, d'ln-ware, dr., dc., on hand and for sale
by the undersigned, at his establishment, in Carlisle st.,
across the Railroad from the Passenger Station, he
would enumerate as fat as the limits ofa newspaper ad-
vertisement will alloy,

IN THE LUMBER LINE :

Boards and Plank of every grade, from millings to panel.iJoists and Scantling, pine and hemlock, Siding, planedi
and unpinned, Flooring, Shingles,Sh Ingle Latls,Plaster-
ing Laths, Pickets, ready-made Doors and Sash, Blinds
and Shntters,—in fact, everything used for building pnr-1
peen.

IN THE COAL LINE :

Shamokin White Ash and Lykens• Valley lied Ash,'
these two varieties being the pueest and best for all,
domesticpurposes. Also the very, best Broad4op and
Allegheny Smith Coal.

•

1121..P0r particulars of Stoves, Tinware, Au., see adver-!
tiaenient under head of Stoves and Tinware.--

0. 11. BOIIOL.EB,
July 3,1867.

LUMBER LUMBER
.NEW LUMBER YARD IN FM-

MITTSBURG,
1-

WE would resp - e-etfully inform the
public that we have °eta/Walled s LARGIIHArId-BER YARD inEmmittaburg,

LUBBER, 'SCANTLING, PICKET'S AND PiTHfi
FLOORING BOARDS, WINDOWS, DOORS,SITDTTERS, BLINDS,

Lod every deltOkiption of Building Ltimbec fun4sheckatthe lowest cash 'prlees, by

June 21, 1866.—tf
WILLIAM ULRICH,
Agent for Po ter;k Co

. NEW LUMBER' rap
isßE undersigned has opened LUMBER

YARD, on the Rsilroad, /fear*IDLime Kilns, Gettysburg. and silks the CO
'give h im a call. DU assortment ; itone of ,thebait ever
offeredhare, aim Megrim; affordonly themulledMet. lie leug ' PURR; inch and half
BOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, 'de., Ac., and is cork-
&tautly adding to hit stock. Come arid .examilne for
younfelves.

lOLA inppiy ofShhigleajatlow pricea,alwayerle hand.
Nov. 1,1868.—tf: .u.cqß BRIAnDI3.
HINGLES:—Prime .the
beet to thaniarkot, for sale' st JAt> IM6

!me Lumber, Yard, on tba Rattroad„ scliabeigg tkel4l.Hilns,/iott 'burg. fbr0v.1856,41

STA TIOXER Y,

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

"Chambersburg street, near Diamond
May Z. 1887.-1 T

DR. R. HORNER'S

DRuus, STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

G TTYtrEU PA

his own prepas at are all guaranti to answer the
phripete,. intruded.

Dr. R. llorrier's Anti-Cholera:toil Di-arrhma mix
tore, for all iliseamm of tire stomecb

and bowels.

Olefin fur Chapi,' 'lands.

NT.EW BAEERY.
NEWPORT k ZIEGLICR„

Mechanics iltakery,Sotkei jraliiington tr., ber lfeticersfrom the Nagle Hotel ,Oo tlebnrg,Pa. Constantly onband,the best of
- • Bread. - - •

°nicker

kilter - ant yrrh. for pre,s'ereing and Leant ify
ing the tee.h, and for all diseases of the

Arne Coal. • • •Arne
GITLNN-& REILLY..-habe erected

twoadditional Lime ,Kiltui,on the Sallrolid, and
are therefore betterprepared than ever to en 1y the
beet ofLIKI,In large or smell qtanbtlea ^name and•
otherscan hereafter look for a more prynnnt .11lllpa of,theirorders, and are Invited to extend and otinnne•
their favors toa lima which le making everymfort-toae-pemmodate them is thebeet mannerposalbie. v:alio isifircltattf tdicseit' dtl Mind, for tile,
gOodiremittofderAllferentitindsofMAwhsL, they
yriltyptil prato.

Illoittadroit', delnersdanywhore is
li6o,—tf

Tonic and Alterative Kwdera, kit Horse. arid
enttk, are super IL the market.

Pure Liquors fur inedic4i uae. PrHwriptiun4
cart•fully

3fedi ml writeaitfuut cLarge

Jane L.7%7.-tf

Wisrtliattrous.

NVAGON MAKING.
TILE subscriber respectfully informs

theipublic that Le carriew. on the

WAGON-3LAKLNG BUSLNESS
in all ita branches. at Lis Shop, in umbergnd townah In,
111,..nt„..neetult mile from ftreanes XIII, on the mad lead-
ingfrom aid Mill to the Zmmltteburg road, and Is pre-
pared to ext•cute all, orders with prumpturtm.

ser-REPAIItING-the

Ifmen were wise in little things--
Affecting less in all their dealings ;

If hearts had fewer rusted strings
To iusolate their kindred feelings;,,

If men,when Wrong beats down theRigh
Would strike together to restore,--

IfRight made Might
In every light,

The world would be the better for it.

[Corre-j, ,a,lence of the Star and Setaine
GILPIN/C ROCKS AND FALLS.

CECIL CW77.41". 312tnyt.AND,)
August 27th, 1;4;7. )

That the importance or things increases
with their distance, I never more fully realized
than during my visit to this place, situated a-
bout five miles south, of Mason. and Dixon's
line. Within fifteen miles of the place of my
nativity I have found a scene of beauty and
grandeur, before unknown to me, that equals
many made familiar to us by touristsand geo-
graphical works. Yet how many of your
readers have ever heard of the place, hearing
only the name of plain farmer Gilpins, who
formerly owned it? I discribed Minneha-ha
Falls and St. Anthony Falls to the readers of
the Star last August. The former of. these
made famous by Longfellow's Hiawatha ex-
ceeds Gilpin in the height of the unbroken
sheet of water, but in the grandeur of the sur-
rounding scenery it bears an comparison.—
The latter; where the Mississippi plunges over
its ledge of rocks, exhibits, in its greater vol-
ume, more sublimity, yet the roar of its water
is hardly greater, and in the grandenr of the
rugged, rocky scenery around it is far inferior.

Now, 'come in imagination to this spot.—
Travelling on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, stop at the town of
North-east, situated on an arm of the Chesa-
peake Bay Caned North Esist River, a short
distance east of themonth of the Susquehanna.
Due north three miles is the village of Bay
View. Situated on an elevation from which the
Chesapeake Bay is seen spread outbefore you.
A few rods further on you will cross North
East Creek which !flows through the south-
weste.rn part of Chester co., Pa., and through
Cecil county, 31d., into North East River.—
Now you begin to see large rocks lying around
you, and turning from the main road to the
right, you enter a rocky wood where your car-
riage ride suddenly comes to an cad. By in-
numerable foot-paths you wind down around
a hill aniong piles of huge rocks, by the aid of
trees climbing down some, threading your
way through the nan-ow passages between
others, and creeping under such as have
nearly obstructed the patlmsay by tumbling
together, the roar all the time becoming more
distinct ; but the water still invisible. When
you have nearly readied the edge of the stream
you begin to catch glimpses of its tumbling
waters. between 'the rocks, and looking back
wonder how it will be possible to regain the
top of those apparently perpendicular pills of
stone. In a moment you are at the waters'
edge, and looking up the stream a grand
scene is before you. You can see for about a
quarter of mile up the narrow gorge of from
fifteen to twenty yards in width, its sides and
bottom composed of masses of rocks, between
which shrubs and trees have gained a foot-
hold. Nestled down in one side of the gorge
near the top, you see a large water-wheel and
a portion of an old mill that,, manufactures
flour very extensively. A few yards farther
up is a mill-dam where nature has formed a
breast-work of rocks, that, friend Cooper the
owner of theMill, never fears will be broken
and carried away.• Promyour position at, -the
foot of the gorge, you see the water falling over
this breast work wheel, and the water whirls,
then come tumbling down overrocks, rushing
under rocks, and betweenrocks inManyrapids
and falls of a few feet, washing out caves in
the sides where the waters rush in the time'of
a flood with great violence, also wearing holes
several feet in depth in the rocky bottom
where the water whirls and foams, then
plunges on down its rocky path.

At one place, you can go outton a large flat
rock to the middle of the stream, then by
throwing boards across from rock to rock,
reach the opposite side and climb into Rob-
ber's Cave, where, a legend tells us, a robber
hadhis headquarters daringtheRevolutionary
war, and was at last discovered by the smoke
that ascended from the cave. .

'
-

• Oakes,
• Rritikels, Ac •

yersonrwishhiatre,l.slfroodItii)britry•OpinAspriIng,biloublitharnaniessiia ruldinnosat thes,gyIhrtriliateasidete
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OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO.

I 1 a;,-, notunfacterrs HAND-RAKES. ~IIAKING
FOI:KS AND ItitooM-11ANDLE3, tvr whe1,...0e and re-
tail trade,

Ile Loin. ha I,,nipt attenti,” to merit
and receive a litenil pittonage. ord,r, adtlrtseed to
Lim at G:-ttysilirg, will rerelvi, prompt littet,t,n.

Aug. WILLIAM II 11,1 C6.

GREAT CONOWAGO .MILLS.
10,wiJ BUSHELS OF WHEAT WASTED.

The undersigned having remodeled and improved
his wilds near New Cheater, if.rmerly Walnut
Grove." but now “Great ConoweLgo is prepared
to do nilkind., of wiirk,in his One with unusual ,ii+patch.

Constantly unhand. for sale Cr exchange. the very last
qualitiesSnimr, Extra, and Family FLOUP., also Ity.ee.
Corn and Buckwheat Hour, with evory varisty of Chop
and offal of wheat.

Ijarlug a BASS MILL attached. Le is prsTarei t saw
all kinds of lumber. at the shorte.t notice. A thrmee in
need of lutuher Lind o,n r, tan put A, log upon his wagon,
throw a few bushels of wheat on the t.,p. have the wheat
exchanged for 11...ur. and the log Hawed, thus saving a
double trip—and all borause of the new and perfect ma-
chinery now employ/el in these mins.

Ilaslng the bent of workmen, he will be able to please
every body. Thankful tor past favors lie hopes for a you-
[thinner of the Mille. 11. J. Ml' F.P.15

Near Chester, A pril23d, 1R67.—1y.

JOHN BOWMAN,
No. 704 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturerand Dealer in

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
Onr Goode are decidedly the cheapeit in the City

TRIPLE PLATS, A No. I
Mar.14,1867.-ly

SILVER'S WASH POWDER.
SATES Time.Labor, Money. Makes Washing a pas•

mtia, and Monday a festival. Sold everywhere. Try it.
Address all orders to the 3latintacterers,

ZIEGL.ER AND SMLTII, .
Chemistsand Wholesale Dru

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia.
March 19,1867.-8 m

H. F. DEBRING & BRO.,

FRESCO PAINTERS',
FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

RESPECTFULLY infoim the pub-
lie that they areprepared to FRESCO CRURCIL.,

ES, HALLS, PRIVATE lIESIDE.NCES, &c., in the most
approved styles, modern or ancient. All work warranted
to give satisfactionas to taste, durability and cheapness,

April 25, 1967.-6 m
•BROOMS! BROCIMSI

The undersigned continues to manufacture Brooms at
his old stand l 4 Carlisle street. adjoining *allroadDepot.
He willhave during the fall a fall supply on hand, and
will be able to tarnish them WHOLESALE ORRETAIL,
Brooms made toorder or on the shares. Persons having
Broom Corn would do well to give him a call.

Gettysburg, June39.-3 m 8. R. TIPTON. Gilpin's Rocks is the notedplace of thissec=
tion ofcountry for excursionsand .pic-,nics.—
Theni seems tp be nothing wanting that could
add to the pleasureofsuch companies. There
ire large, high, flat rocks where companies
may dine together, open spaces where games
may be played, secluded nooks where lam-
dredr, of couples mayhave private tete-a-fetes,
and cowers and rocks in abundance to oecp_py
the minds of the sei'entific.

REFRESHMENT STANDS
ON THEFAIR GROUND. :

THE groundset apart for REFILEBILMSST STANDS.
on the,neir.Fair Ground or the 'Adams County Agri-

cultural Society .,at Gettysburgs-arlilberanted at public
outcry in separate lots, on BAPURDAY the 7th of SSP-
TRBIBKR next, at 10 o'clock loathe forenoon preciselyPersons widhing toteep Stands during the Pair/ should ,
not lail toattendat the hour named.

Aug. 14.-41 SAAttiltL ILSRBST, President.

• NOTICE.
THE subscriber hats now thoroughly

repaired his GRIST AND SAW MILLS, %own as'aßfaialiNNY'lilOW-on liar& `everycreeki prepar-
ed to doGRINDING AND SAWING of kin dat
short wiled, lie solicits the patronage of the nitiallbor-
hoods and will guarantee eatiedrtion. Giv, us"call.

June 111,11167,41" - ISHOROW*INGELL.

BROOM HANDLES TOE SALE,
Whohools orRetail. at Um Lallaw yard of

O. H. 517KELLIR

The person whocan spenda day, with
company, at Gilpiies Rocks and not experi-
ence even more than Positive enjoyment
needs not ,seek Niagara and other far-famed
places with the hope of enjoyment in tie att-.
perlaiqe degree! T3T,TzE LAKE..

ilMarA certain college, the seniou class
was .vmder ezmainsAkat for degrees. The
Professor:of ,Natural Philoaoph,y ?wag hadg-
eringlnupties. The point undertilluStratfau
3vaLthr4 ftrietl9, and seleutkluanr. Ipertklng,
Ire seeno objects, but their images, depicted
on the retina. The Professor„ in order to
make, thematter plainer, said to the wag of
the class: "Air. Jackson, did; you ever ac-
tuaily.see yourfather ?". Bill relied_ Prompt-

N°l**7 "Egg,"ilain ' to the C43urVlXypn never sawy .ciar father."

BlMatiller te144414.4Fk !F1i, veri grave-
-Iy, 'the dled before ;was bornl gr."

Staub. ' '

. ..i.• .00--liale and

112(101;1=,11toWitrod meg W PAVINTAltLI. 1 OWING Iif,ACJIINIP t' iflidapted
ilecycintlY lovingtailoring. It ate telt &Aeon
boat 8/4 10, Price only TWISTY DO1r• BR. Rxtra-peennan hadnOtenente to Agents. Peritiii:icelarswhims, - . DUMONT A, N,

630 Arch street,P elogi, ps.
Jm•19,1,367.8m
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•BE OF GOOD COURAGE

THE ANGEL GABRIEL.

411.
-

reels Tor Iloyeroinent •
the polders ofGreeialboeks.

I=

Read, reflect—and hand tolyour neighbor.
In 1116 t „Orem States medial; and' since

then only twenty-three hate been rerinnented
in Congress., until the admission of Tennes-
see in 1866.

All the United States Borlds-5-20's, I-30's
and 1040's—all the greenbacks,and all the
National Banks, ware created by this Con-
gress of twenty-thi•ei States.

President Johnson calls this an "Assumed
Congress"—therefore not legal. masuppor-

fFor the Star and Sentinel tern and the Democrats call it a "rump COIVGEOLOGY—No.-2. great," and a "usu7ing Congress," and
'press of geology as a science, and its apply

Messrs. Editors :—A glance at the pm- hence not a lawful Myren; andthe great
effort has been to elect Congressmen in thelion to the arts, has already been taken. It

and admit enough trom the rebelis thus seen that the treasures of science and North, •
. of wealth have both been enriched in its pro- States to enforce this "Poky."
gress. Ifs Congress representing but twenty-three

States benot a lawful Congress, then everyMoney has not only been gained, but t c
.s United States Bond, and all other greenbacks,

amlNational Bank notes, are worth nothing;
loss of it prevented, by this science. It h
prevented a blind infatuation, and with it_ a because an unlawful Congress could -notuseless and hopeless search after some sup- • make lawful Bonds or Sawful money.posed treasure, which no one, possessed Sif The mad effort, so recently made by thethe slightest knowledge of the laws of aasoci,..irribooxisujwir woiesthize,, to destroythislion among minerals, would suppose toexiSt‘t ; the baiilllCO to Suit thepOrChltS47l either is asap
For the want of a little of this knowledgeln slixt,i,rn(lertt.l3l:Tpd:indf.nanotuli.easythan fbrlf .o.l,II w ith Inthousands of millions of money have beerwip.lefanni ;tre patented, Ile hawndelf.i .;1145:indryesquandered, and numerous individuals throvflti i 29, 186...-tr
into,a state of infatuation, amounting to 4-
rangement

WHOLE NO. 3473.

A RARE CHANCEA single mineral, known to miners nude.
the appropriate name of "fool's gold," hit
deceived thousands, and even millions, whs. r AItM iN STRABAN TOWNSHIPmight have been saved from the deception ant
from the wasting of fortunes. ifthey had on
ly remembered the good adage that "all tran s ATI; 11DAY, the 14th of SEPTEMBER next, the
glistens is not gold." Executor of the laat will and testament

• `amwel Herman, deceased, will offer at Public Sale, ou
A plain honest farmer, about forty miles! r'

from Boston, in Massachusetts, was led by THE FARM
this mineral into a search after gold for moip,Adamsr4, 9tyfli, d„:l`Zinidi',,,,'ltrnroam"liisestterintuarirstoawant milefrom
than thirty years, during which period he e*V.,':f sAt3tbio "BiillteirtesVettZstabrs Railroad, 14/1°6,1
cavateda solid rock tier more than sixty feet• undersigned, curiCiirlin mg.'lB4ACllf ohmnorgetaerierlca:,
by a most expensive process. He was durini!'. proportionstJ

under
ofgexcellentfence aMXtlandcusginintro:

the whole time just upon the point of findin; 6l:4'Pti:,",;' ,',";,',ll,io.4tf a erna withr twot°rtienWrs estrr Shedthe real gold, but all that he ever actually found Corn Crib attached, Carriage House, imoke
1,11 140.eand Spring House, with Poultry and hogwas fool's gold. indeed every necetwtry outbuilding. There tea

Nearly every mineralogist has frequent ll einninernitieonft thetTe Gelds . and
h,, with rnnnir.;; waterits from individuals, communicating wiaic,r ,o App!, urr . hard, with a variety ofothir fruit, on

great secrecy a discovery of gold, with.nrcßailroad rune within two. hundred
otherproof buta specimen offool's gold ; rtohomeclrrm, thus bringing time within very Con.

u•utisnothingmorenorlessthansulphuretcor .r,,..ns wishing lo view theproperty are requested to
iron, or a combination of sulphur and iron. residing on the do jtittiindg.dirWhen
Though this mineral • frequently appears it""I'""wiil given and terms made ititOWIL by

ISAAC F.BILINN.DRUOPP, Nrx'r.
u4.1L1C57.-tbeautiful shining crystals, equally and eve'

more brillia4 than gold, it is,only an ironore)and of burlittle value, except in the manufae 'FOISALE,
tore of copperas, or thesulphate of iron. , Valuable .TERCIIANT MILL,Mica Slate, one of the most common ant. BAIZE MILL and SAW MILL, with 40 ACRE'

Mill,"ton Marsh Creek,abundant rocks in the world, sometimes had
silvery appearance, by which individuals ha,vc, e lyos. s,;r7t Incest ,ins.tiet.t asystbf orr o inr, elan gteitt
been induced to dig into it to a great deriter* w '''r poa‘er heavy, and itt a good grain country.

ALSO--and at great expense; ih hopesoffinding sityllne other MILL. known as "11ohlinger'e mill," with
—a mistake, which thousands of school chiACIIES OF LAND, one mile from Abbottstown, on

Ilanover turnpike. All in good order.dren are now able to correct. GEORGE ARNOLD.
—ifSuch being the circumstances of geology_'in-.7 ISG7•

both in relation to science and wealth, thilOß • SALE.—The whole or part ofrapid progress it is now making, as one of t).l a tract of laud In Highland townahlp, containing 9S
most elementary studies in the most element,Elvirter at Da. uoRN &it'd Drug Store.

~1
tarp schools, must afford satisfaction to every'
one who wishes for the diffusion of knoskl-

PO,ll CAPITALISTS.

edge. the development ofour natural resources
the progress of the arts, or the success oUn
dustry and of enterprise. MAGNE'II

Two young men had gone to spend their
fortnight's holidays with other two compan-
ions, in one of the most beautiful parts of
Perthshire. They spent three days in fishing
or driving, and *the evenings in merry conver-
sation and singing hut during all the timeof
their stay there, they neveronce had evening
'or morning worship, although each was ac-
eustomed to have it regularly at home with
their parents.

On the morning of the second Saturday, ac-
cording to agreement, those two set off to see
the Trossachs, and night found them cheerful-
ly rec... the sights of the day in one
the G • Is

Before g to rest one of them took his
Bible and said : "Shall I read a little ?" l •

AT PUBLIC SALE

"Certainly- said the other ; "we should haire
had a chapter everyevening." .1

What a home-thrust this was! for, during
all their stay at C , he had striven tQ over-
come his backwardness, but could not, front
a false fear. And yet, now he found honv
gladly such a proposal would have been re-
ceived. For, acareful observer would hate
seen the one remaining behind, while all the
rest had retired, in order that he might re4d
from all old pocket-Bible, a loved legacy otla
but lately departed mother; and the other,
retiring earlier. that he might pray to HIM
who had but. a short time taken away ia
loving and beloved father. So that two were
at the same time supplicating a common Fatt-
er, while neither dared toacknowledge th r
common relationship to Ilim.

Reader, do you everrefrain from a knoWn
duty, from a false fear of others? Refrain no
longer ; for there i.sa happiness springing front
the duty performed which more than repafs
the overcoming of the obstacle. At first pin
will find it as difficult to acknowledge Gpd bb
fore your brothers or companions, as it wastbr
that little boy whose example reformed his
ship's crew ; but there remains the same pro-
mise to both; "Whosoever shall cortlbss me
before men, him shall the Son of man also
confess before the angels of God."—Christian
Treaaury.

My friend, Major C., had an old darkey to
whom he was much attached. One evening,
at a party, Peter, from imbibing too freely of
various mixtures, began dancing around with
the waiter containing some ices and cakes,
and soon became uproarious. Observing his
conduct,the ittiyiirpublicly reprimanded
and at once dismissed him from 'the post of
waiter for the evening, and appointed anoth-
er in his place. Thislast stroke was too much
for old Peter, and he retired to his bed-room
in despair. That night Capt. K., a jolly
young offieerl.in the room adjoining Peter's,
hearing sorbs and groans in the next 'room,
rose to inquire what was the matter. He
opened the door ofPeter's room and recon:
noitered.

legal totirto.

Peter was kneeling by a window and pray-
ing. Amid his loud dies the Captalri heard
the following : ,

"0 'Lord, have pity upon your old semi t;
His Mass, who he used to take upon hisknees
when he was a boy, is vexed with his poor
old darken and I don't want to live any long.
er. 0,dear Lord, please send the angels for
oldPeter.,lust send the angel Gabriel this
minute, down to take old Peter to Abraham'S
bosom ! 0, please, Lord, do ! Please., Lord; .
this minute ; I tun-ready to go 1"

Capt. , E., ever fullof fun, immediatelysear,
ed upon a,White Counterpane, and envelop..
ing,hiraselfin it, rapped three times' at Pe..
ter's door.

"Who's dia.?" eielalmed Pete-.
”The angel Gal.lel, conic to take old -Pe-,

bosom!" 'ter to Father s
,Cipt. IC., la a Sepulchral tone. •

"INikh irba, nuns&r carethlly naked the
41011int, • .

,

'"raid Peter!"
"Well, 111 juittell yon, mussy did nigvi

don't live heti 'don't itaot llibl it ill"
Capt. r. -rtA'actbatkintielßibipany con-

vulse-With laagtitekapeoldPater relates to
tidivaptko; ,inualarristanthrerao pipit

- - - -
•

.

( ..relebfrited trotting hone, nuain
a nalikoishiOpirsi i);iniirxtently, in-2474mhateB-44 13, Ifro on retold. gr,.13onneiofigeiv'iciele,' _ono* I?onght himr'
$BO,OOO. Be paidTeri ;Pocahontas, $25,001i

r r ^apyy
" sts,3; 3,000.11,1r 0104, *kw,f*Oiiivcior.lAl•o344'*4s•,oool Lk;4..,

, .8.000 ; total; .1.18,000.

rram-31-s •to NTrITTelt ,THE present King of Sweden is tan othThort
of genius. He likes to travel incognito
through his realm, and is never happier ,than
when he mingles with hispeople witho4t be-
ing recognized by them. Not long singe he
went to the city of Calmar, where he put up
at a second class hotel. A pickpocket stole
from him all the money he had with him, and
the unfortunate King was consequently un-
able to pay his hotel bill. "My friend," he said
to the landlord, "I am an honest fellow—l
won't swindle you. Some rascal has picked
my pocket, and stolen all mymoney. I can't
pay,your bill now ; but let me go now, and two
days hence you shall have your money." The
landlord could not see it. • lie eyed the King
suspicously, and told him that there were so
many swindlers about the ,Conntry .that he
could not trust him. He mast pay his bill,
and shouldnot leave his house before doing so
The King burst into loud blughter, and ex:
claimed, l'Poor Sweden ! There will be an in-
terregnum, then, until somebody.goes securi-
ty for her King!" The consternation of the
landlord, when he heard who his guest was,
may be imagined.

FISHES TRAVELING BYLANB.-Dr. Hancoex
inthe Zoological Journal, gives a description
of a fish called the flat-head hassar, that travels
to other pools of water when that in which it
has resided dries up. Bose also describes an-
other variety which is fotmd in South Caro-
lina, and if our memory serves us well, also in
Texas, which, like flat-head, leaves,the drying
pools in search of others. These fishes, tilled
with water, 'travel by night, one N.Vitli a lizard-
like motion, and the other by leaps. The
South Carolina and Texas varieties are fur•
nisii&l with a membrane oven the mouth in
which they ate enabled to carry with them a
supply of water to keep their gills moist during
their travel. These fishes, guided by some
peculiar sense, always travel in a straight line
to the nearest water. This they do without
the aid of memory, for it has been found thut
ifa tub filled with water is dunk in the ground.
nearone of the pools which they inhabit, they
will when the pooh! dries up, move directly
towards the tub. Surely this is a wonderful
andtnerciful provision for the preservatiOn of
those kinds offishes ; for, inhabiting, as they
do, only stagnant pools, and that, too, in coun-
tries subject to long and periodical droughts,
their races would, but for this proVision, be-
come extinct.

Do SNAKES CHAIM BIRDS ?—.l week Or two
since two ge emen, visiting the farm of Mr.
Cita'.les Collins, about two miles north of
Northumberland, were attracted to a certain
shrub by the distressedcry of a cat-bird hover-
ing near it. Appratekting, they discovered a
large black snake with his body twined around
the shrub; while his extended head was fol-
lowing every motion made by the bird, which
continually drew nearer and nearer to the
snake. Neither bird nor eureka appeared to
notice the presence of the gentlemen, though
'they approached very near, while the head of
the intake glowed with unnatural brilliancy.
The exciting scene was terminated when the
bird was only somesix Inchesfrom thesnak'e's
mouth, by lodging the contents of a shot gun
in the headof hie snakeship, when his intend-
ed victim, relieved from his influence, imme-
flkitely flew away,g,.4.

Yetzsaimes.—Queen Victoria has long
been prorepted by her motherly heart to be-
stowa *mien, prize upon such other ser-
vanfs as- are blessed by bountillil nature with
especial fruitfulness in childbearing. The
amount of this royal offering is proportioned
to the fecundity displayed, atthe rate of one
pound per baby,according to thelast instance
"Thich is thus reported in-an English paper :

Queen has spat her usual bounty of
.thzee, pounds to the wife of ./Mdrew Cassels,
ploughman4flalfarg, on the Balbire estate,
who,the other day had three daughters at a
'birtiL"

Thakcaid Queen IN perhaps, uncon'sclomly
a sharelin the opinion of the first Napoleon,
who was to say that the' grealeat wo•
nun In Inuttexatibilie' qtliohad borne the
moattddldren, 'The Argity,t•haanavezi la a
'IOW one, And &Wit*, MI the slitterual
eympitthine ofher Majesty. •

Weekly Oic ItiamotraLDairt.—Rarper's
Weekly urges that the funding of the *bile
debt is thelbest ofl,lo measures of relief pro-
posed to lift the biManoitaxstion. 'By mak-
izkoheRate ohiteiviktiiiivei.e44;
h*ihelese d'keig*ittiVritrr,4it'l the

into-tbe*rrthei. MSS


